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Kw located la th new
fetall center. Howard,

and HlctMoth
KtrretM,

Tlie ttore.ia bo brimful
be' if. the great and now in not

you. you want at far less than you to pay, and
ho than the you afford to miss in this
sale. value money this event.

and for your while

nurinff All the Great I

Sale. There 'a No Time Like
the

x to Buy Dress
and Silks.

Don't delay, niiK-- h longer. The prices
mean, surely, buy n6w; for most of u like
to mrc when wp Mn so easily. Come
Thufsilay. rnnrnlna;' and see what the fol-

lowing list scrunlly 'means to you:
Regular tl.no handsome silk finished

In the stylish navy and green,
milall proke n'.rhrck, now tic a yard.

RKuMf II .to all wool. Taffeta, the new
ilirhtweiBht fabric. You will be delighted
with 'll. In the tiny Invisible shepherds
rhork. Then hairlines of pretty contrast-In- a

foliir.. forming checks' about one Inch

e'liiara. ', Finir choice colors left tan, navy,
In own-an- d Markand white. A most beau-

tiful fshrle! 5 In. Nof-- 7c a yard.
Hegirtar 'fl.M Batiste checked NdvelUea.

:4 In.,, the much wanted not
uuly'ln the small, even checks, but the new
large broken etrect;. colors neuo, orown,
oxford, mode, etc.; for the new spring gown
they will be leaders;- now 79c a yard.

Regular $1.00 Jaequard Novelties in hair
stripes and small check: "smart styles,
handsome fabric; they have an air of dis-

tinction; you will with them;
now 3!c a yard. -

the Stock
Lines at Still

..
Scores tok advantage of the great sale

yesterday; more will tomorrow; many lines
are being put together In order to piake
Thursday specially attractive.

Sale of
Sheets and Cases.

'i he savings here are more noticeable
than on the yard goods. While the market
price of these has advanced again, our
price in reduced and will not go up until
February 1. Take advantage of the re-

ductions while the stock lasts.
READY MADE SHEETS
8lxe 83x90, former prices 60c, MUc, 66c, 8c,

11,10 each; reduced prices 43c, 4c, S3c, Sic,
t9e each. ' '

Hlse 72x10), former prices 55c, 70c, 75c, 9c,
$1.20; reduced prices, Sc, 59c, 3e. 85c, 8!c.

Size 72x90, former prices 66c, 70c, 75c, 9ic,
tl.n each; reduced prices 48c, 69c, 63c, 75t,
if5d each.

SIbq 72x99, former prices, tl.06, . H-2-

. 1 need price 88c, 98c each.
, file 81X90, former ' prices 60c, 70c, 75c,

' Sue, 95c, $1.00, $;.25; .reduced prices, 49c, 60c,
Klc. 65c, 78c, 79c, 98c each. ;

Sise 81x99, formei prices 85c, $1.05, 11.10,
It. aft! reduced nrlrea. ffSe. JUr. Qfe. i as
each.

.... Slxe 90x99, former prices 95c, $1.10, $1.20,
--:1.35, $1.40: reduced prices, 78c, 89c,. $1.06,
'

$1.0S, $1.10 each,
'

HEADY MADE PILLOW CASES,
. ,, .

Kise 42x38, fonrinr "price J5c. 17c', fto, 24c
each; reduced prlfteg 12c, ia 18c, 200 each.

Slie 46x38, former prices 16c, ISo, 23c,.......
HaVsMsalBaB

Howard
sp61 for three minutes, seemed some-
what depressed. The action of Mr. Taw-ne- y

in taking the floor against, he said,
was' the most unklndast cut of all. Mr.
pe Arraond (Mo.) and Mr. Kahn (Cal.)
apck against the rule, when four and a
half minutes was yielded to Mr. Baboock,
leader . of the Insurgents, He had. he
said, always been opposed Joint state-
hood. He considered Joining Arlxona and
New Mexico as a crime. He. said the argu-
ment against single . statehood was.- "we
shall have four democratic senators."

li this connection he referred to the
passage of' the Dlnglcy tariff bill, which
he a a Id could not have been passed but
for .the vote of Senator Jones of Nevada,
who?e every amendment was accepted. He
scouted the idea that these states would
I democratic. The debate was closed by
Mr. Dfttxill In favor of the rule. Mr, Dal-Xf- ll

bused his argument in opposition to
single statehood - that It wus unjust to
eastern sections to have senators who re-

presented nothing but "rocks and sand"

SGOTHIKC
as barn ased by Millions of Motlwira for thftlr C

eiitldroo whlU TacUiJu for
k aWOtM KM Oatlrll, BUD'tn sfa rums, fcUurt I

U pitv cure wind aa islroly far diafThtM,
TirUl'MHI CMTt A .MOTTLE. 7

3 c 1

Berner's Odd

It Would Surprise Us

Not to Surprise You.

would strange-"indee- value$ reduced prices evidence would sur-

prise Dependable goods, prices exiect qualities
much" tatter prices suggest cannot participation great

Foremost among truthful, giving, saving sales, stands great
Kestrodms, telephone, elevators', equipment comfort shoppiug.

January

Present
Goods

e,

lightweight,

bedollghted

"Visit Silk; Thursday.
Many Broken

Greater! Reductions.

January Ready-Mad- e

Pillow

BLEACHED.

BLEACHED,

UlS. WINSLOW

SYRUP!

of mouey-eavinf- c items during

27' 4c .each; reduced prices 13o, 14c, lc, 23c

each.
Blie 50x38, former prices 19c, 20c, 2"C,

each; reduced prices 14c, 16c, 20V! each.

Special Sale of Men's Night
Shirts.

Our ' entire line of men's outing flannel
nightshirts will be placed on sale at Jan-

uary' clearing sale prices. Neat stripes In
bin and, white, also pink and white, full
large sixes and well made. They will feel
comfortable these cold nights.

VA11 our $1.60 outing flannel 'nightshirts
reduced to $1 each.

Ml our $1 outing flannel nightshirts re-

duced to 89c each.
All otir 75c outing flannel nightshirts re-

duced to SPc eseh.
All our 6oc"outlng flannel nightshirts re-

duced to 89c each..
On sale at men' department, located In

south uls!e, ' convenient from ; either en
' "trance. . ,

High School Pennants.
Yon should see the pretty pennants we

are showing. We can furnish any wanted
kind of pennant from any high school or
university in the T'nlted States on three
days' notice. Prices from 26c to $1.50 each,
on sale at men's furnishings department.

A Ribbon Opportunity.
We place on sale In our ribbon' depart

ment beautiful silk taffeta ribbon. In art-
istic floral designs, so charming for collars,
hair bows and girdles and eagerly sought
for by women of good taste.

One lot of 4Vi In. taffeta ribbon, warp
prints, fancy continuous floral designs, reg-

ular 50c qualities. 25c.

Soft taffeta ribbon 4H In. wide, all proper
and popular shades, new floral designs, in
broken effects appropriate 'for collars, gir-
dles and hair bows, 50c yard.

In Our Economy Basement.
Everything is a bargain. Ladies who ap-
preciate good goods cheap will find this an
Ideal place to trade.

Coats at $2.98.

Coats at $4.98. '
Petticoats' at 9c.
All children's coats at half price.
Well made and stylish skirts at $3.98 and

$4.98.

House wrappers at 75c and $1.

Hundreds of waists from 49c to $1.49.

Choice New Styles in Separate;
4 Uh?

Really pretty fashionable well, made and
well fitting skirts are not found In every
store. On our second floor cloak depart-
ment every skirt Is new within the past
few days ready for your approval. Our
prices are low for such beautiful skirts.

New Spring Suits.
We have already sold a great many suits.

The styles and cloths are so much prettier
than those 'of former seasons. ' We siiow
the new polo suits, the new pony suits and
the new prlncss styles. Every one a model
made for the new store' of Thompson, Bel-de- n

& Co. Prices from $25 to $fi0. ';

and Sixteenth Streets
and have as much weight as senators re-

presenting large eastern states.
Mr. Dalsell demanded a roll call on or-

dering the previous question on the adop-
tion of the rule. The roll cull began at
1:46 a' clock.

During the discussion of t lie. rule Mrs.
Roosevelt and Miss Alice,. (Occupied seats
in the executive gallery.

'Vote on Rale. (

Speaker Cannon reuuested the call of his
own name and voted" for the rule.

The rule was adopted,, the vote being 192
ayes, 165 nays.

The following-- republicans voted with1
the democrats on. the test vote ordering the
previous question on the rule:
AcUnu (WhO, Gohl.' ' Marthlll,
Uabtock. Gronn, Mmr.
U.d. liayu, Mondtll,
uaidlrr. Hfcruuinn. Mudd,
Houyns. Uuwall (I'Uh), Muryny.
Brmika (Colo ), Humphrey Nmdham,
brown, ' (W..),(llJn.
rakderhaad, Jonas (Wash.), Rredar,
i Ufhman, Kahn. Slemp,
Darragh. Kannadr (O ). Smith (Cal. I,
liavldaon, KnowUnd, Htbtnaraou.
Ea. h, Loud. 'ihamaa 10.),'
French. alrcrrary (Pa ). Wachtrr.
Fulkcraon, MiKlnLv (Cal.l,
Olll.u (Cal ), MrLaihln,

Mr.' Williams asked for a recapitulation
of the vote, which was granted, after some
objection, by the speaker, who stated that
the rule had been carried by a large ma-
jority and such action was not usual. On
the motion for the adoption of the rule
Mr. Williams demanded another roll call,
which was ordered. As the vote on the

c

and End Sale

IIna

1 - 0

Starts Thursday, Jan. 25

Ladies' Coats, Suits, Skirts, Opera
Coats. Furs and Waists. All merchan-
dise In our establishment must positively
be sold Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, this week, regardless of cost or

how much we lose on these goods. We
simply must make room for Spring Tailor
Made Suits and Jackets, which are al- -,

ready in. Come early THURSDAY andv

avoid the big rush for BARGAINS.

S. Fredrick Berger&Co.
The Hew Cloak Shoo 1517 Farnara St

n, January 24.

every

our January Clearance Sale it

The New Coats.
Are certainly rare and artistic designs.
The jaunty short coat, the 24 In. double- -

breasted loose coats and the long swagger
60 In. coats are, all here. Come in and get
acquainted with Omaha's best and most up- -
to-da- te cloak department. '

Bargains in furs. . -

Bargains In fall suits. tt'Bargains In lingerie waists.
Bargains in long kimonos.

' Bargains in all winter coats.
WHK.N WE SAY BARGAINS, IT MEANS

SOMETHING:

January White Goods Sale.
CHECKED DIM1TIE8.

26c Checked Dimities, 19c yard.
30c Cheeked Dimities, 22c yard.

6c--' Checked Dimities, 25e yard. J

WlTlTE EMBROIDERED MULLS.
J

65c Embroidered Mulls, 60c yard. .
j

60c Embroidered Mulls, 89c yard.
$1.00 Embroidered Mutts, 89c yard.

INDIA LINON.
10c India IJnon, o yard.
12ftc India Linnn, 8V4o yard. .

15c India IJnon, 10c yard.
20c India IJnon, 12c yard.
26c India Linon, 164c yard.
30c India Llnon, 20c yard.
SSc India Llnon, 22c .yard.
50c India Llnon. ,39c yard.

LINEN 8VITINGS AND WAIST LINENS.
35c ch Linen Suiting, 29c yard. '

50c Linen Suiting, 35c yard.
86c ch Linen Suiting. 4c yard.
75c Linen Suiting, 60c yard.
oc Linen Suiting, 65c yard.

$1.00 Linen Suiting, 89c yard.
$1.60 Linen Suiting, $1.29 yard. .

$1.65 Linen Suiting, $1.89 yard.
$2.00 Linen Suiting, $1.69 yard.

. TABLE CLOTHS.
$2.fi0 Table Cloths, $1.49 each.
$2.26 Table Cloths, $1.69 each.
$3.00 Table Cloths, $2.00 each.
$4.50 Table Cloths, $3.00 each.
$4.75 Table Cloths, $3.28 each.

- STRIPED DIMITIES.
20c Striped Dimities. 15c yard.
25c Striked Dimities, 19c yard.
30c Striped Dimities, 23c yard.

HANDKERCHIEF . LINENS FOR' EM

BROIDERED WAISTS AND Sl'ITS.
1 ka Qk.i.a T iHAn t1 9a vnrd.

$1.00 Sheer Linen, 79c yard.
83c Sheer Linen, 89c yard.
60o Sheer Linen, 39c yard.

TOWELS. TOWELS.
4

"c H. 8. Huck Towels. 26c each. ,

$1.25 H. S. Huck Towels, 59c eaoli.

NAPKINS. NAPKINS.
$4.00 Napkins, $2.75 a doxen.
$8.50 Napkins. $5.00 a doxen.

DAMASK BY THE YARD.
$1.50 Table Damask, $1.00 yard.
$1.26 able Damaski 89c yard,

v V: ri-CSKES- ,.

loc Brown Linen Crash,. 6c yajd. :

12V4C Brown Linen' Crash, 8V4c yur-.15c,- ,

Brown Linen Crash, 10c yard.

previuus qutffaiiou hu .Aciica.i tut;
uuupuou o, tuu uie, iiioli iiuiix'.s ted
IllC CttU.i.ktV 11' UilL.lt.U titl.l.,w ino c,t
una litany pei Bulls uiydiuu iij.n tuv ga.-I- ti

ie.
' rule was adopted by u yoic of. 187 to

luJ. .ir. v.1 liiuiMiaer iiuu.1 tuua, lite cnair
auu tieoait: 01. inu in.) ui uuce Ik-s-ii id
coniitmiett 01 ii.e wuoie.. ,

- ItttMlltltM Uk'UM ftivuaitf.
Atler ii.v ituuiiia ui uttt,- - mcn cou-suiii-

uii nuu, , att. aiai.i,.iou v.aic.i.,
Limn man 01 i,,t .umiitiiice uiiciihjii,
tuuav lue noor 10 nucn a senrai eatutii.t-lio- n

oi ua U'lins. 1 I(.ob,iiuii to julu-ll- t
Al'ISOIltl UIiU liew tttucu, lie HUiu, da

uai-e- oy tuu nanroaui., itiine u iiri, ima-Ulilie- li

nu caiut'iivfii. 'iue liitti. (uiee 11-

teiekt oin-Ki- l u liecuuoe H a posioie in
crease in taxation, 'lue cattieint.u saw
men iauii aviuunu uejug-- tul uuwil. lietouiued on uie minor aiMumeiiis, aecmno
mere wus iiimuiii. in any 01 tnem.

Htating it to 6e ninipiy a' tarce to attempt
opiiokiiion now, Mr. eid Ar.) stated uie
dtunocrauc potution. 1 lie re was no oojeu-tio- n,

he s.nU, to the auiiu.Ksion of Oaiu- -
homa and tne Indian territory as a state.
Mr. Beall (Tex.) declared that to Join Arl-
xona and New Mexico itgamat their pro-
test "was an Infamous Invaxion of tneir
rights."

After passing a bill ivovidtiiK to create
Jury commissioners In Oklahoma the house,
at 5:25 o'clock, adjourned until

'

tomorrow
at 11 o'clock.

LOIMJK DKPKXDS I'HKS1DET
Foreign Policy of Administration Is

'I'pheld ty Bar Stat Senator.
WASHINGTON Jan. 24. Mr. Lodge to-

day presented in the senate his views on
the policy of thv ndruinlati ttUuu in ihe mat-
ter of the Algeclres conference over Moroc-
co and also with reference to Sunto Do-
mingo, lie defended the course, of the
president in both instances, contending
that our representation at the Moroccan
conference waa essential to the protection

; f the American commercial Interests, and
that only by the course pursu.ed.Jn Santo
Ihmilngo could foreign nations hive been
prevented from seising the custom house

I . . . . . . i..I . imii uuuir ana securing a poai'.ion
I there which might threaten the approaches

to the lanamu canHl.
( Mr. Teller made a brief speech in sup-
port of the senates perog-atlv- e In treaty.
Making;.

Man Htakbed by Ronber.
FORT DODCJE. Ia., Jan. 24. (Special.)
Charles Austin, a laboring man, was

stabbed In the back last night by an un- -
tdontined assailant, while walking about
In the lower district of the city. A police-
man heard Ills ry for aid and hurried to
his assistance, finding him lying on tha
ground bleeding from a vicious wound,
lie will recover. Robbery Is .thought ' to

; 1 the mot've of 'the crime.

Nominations by President.
WASHLNti rO.V, Jan. 24. The presldei.t

today sent the following nominations to tha
avnate:
'' Retired mllli Rank of Brlaadier OenersJ
'olon. l Frank Thorpe, artillery Corps.
Consul eril at Hio u Jauolro GoraeK. Andemon of Illinois.
Consul a. llanj ..7-- " Ross R. Brattain

HOOD IN WEST VIRGINIA

Han, Woman, ani. Children-DrWe- from

Hornet Into Baging Tomtit.

TRMN SERVICE ItMPORARILY SUSPENDED

Tot Railroad, Jlrldaea. Ov Oat aad
r Twelve Mtl,e. of Traek

ia Jpw lader
Water.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 24.- -A special from
Weston, W..,Va-- , says that a heavy wind
and rainstorm, resembling a. cloudburst
passed over tba southeastern portion of
this state yesterday., flooding Cherry, Holly
and. Elk rivers and .carrying away bridges,
houses and many million feet
timber. In Rlchwood the water rosa five
feet In the houses 01) Oakford avenue and
three feet in the waiting room of the pas-
senger depot. The Baltimore Ohio's loss

'

Is estimated at $16.POu. .

The water came pp so suddenly that men,
women and children bad to wade waist
deep out of their homes to the mountain
top. The lower stories of the clothespin fac-
tory and tha Cherry River tannery, were
flooded. The Cherry River Lumber com-
pany'! lumber yards were under water.
The loss to the yards and the logging road
cannot be estimated.

At Curtln, two railroad bridges on the
Pardee it Curbln Lumber, company's road
were washed put. The toss' (a many thou-
sand dollar. At Curtln also a barber shop
with all Its furniture and tools went down
with the current, every chair remaining In

River Adrtisnn rdiiw$ .r. mmni.t Biv
washed away between Herly Junction and
Webster Springs. Thia company has given
out notice that its train service is tempo
rarily discontinued.

A report that fifteen lives were lost waa
not confirmed.

AWFUL LOSS OF LIFE

(Continued from First Page.)

thirty fathoms of water the steamer struck
heavily against some reefs off shore with a
shock which awoke all on board.

The steamer. did not run upon tha reef
and was immediately- - backed a,way. As it
went Jnto deep water It began to fill, tha
Impact with the rock having greatly dam-
aged the steamer. Toe engineers whistled
to the bridge that water was pouring up
over the engine room plates and they were
unable to stand by, their engines, so fast
did the .water rise, in the engine room.
They and the. firemen were driven onto the
deck, but before they were driven out, in
answer to excited Jingles from the bridge,
they gave what, speed was possible and
after the, men ..with .the leadlines reported
Captain Johnson turned m vessel again
toward the baacb. .

Mem Drive front Engines.
As the Valencia was foundering as a re-

sult of Us impact with the rocks the only
possible chance $0 save any of those on
board was to.pu the vessel ashore again
with the hope, scant tliough It was, of land-
ing those on board on the rocky coast.
Before it struck again on tha rocka the
engineers and firemen' and all below had
been driven abpye by the ot waters
and tha seas began,to roll over- the main
deck. Water, waa over the deck, when the
boats were being; lowered, the. lights being
extinguished by. Uie flooding, of the engine
room before the-wflj-k was commenced. The
loss of life was Awful wtien the boats were
lowered. Two bfiaa filled w(th-wome- and
children were-sfp- t against the. aide of the
steamer, sniaBhefj, apd completely wrecked,
all 'tl ose. In' the "boats. beng awept into the
sea and drpwnedV '

,

When the six survivors who. have arrived
at Cape Beale lcf'the Valencia It was lying
head-o- n to the sea and wa,a about thirty
yards from the jfilgh bluff, on shore, with
the water over. Its main deck., When the
bouts were lowered, . soon after the vessel
was driven Into the shore. It began to fill
and there warf.'a' great, loss of life. The
lights hnd gone out. by this time and the
crew could not see to work. Several boats
and three life rafts were lowered. Only
two, of fbem have been heard from. There J

were thought to be about one hundred per- - i

sons still on, the wreck and the survivors
who had reached. Cape Beale say at taut,
fifty were drowned alongside the steamer i

before they left, (
The boatswain's party

reached Cape Bea.e at 8 o ciock.. ,lp to 10
o clock last night efforts to. secure further '

details from Cape Beale of the wreck of the
Valencia were unavailing. Three steamers
a re on the way, 'The steamer-Quee- n Hty, J

rfil'ch left here.yeeteVW. Ped the wreck
without sighting If n.ine

'

weainer waa mica
.... I

at that Mme. Cdptaln fownsend of the
Queen City 'telegraphed . from Bamfleld
Creek asking If he ' would return to the
wreck, but was ordered to proceed on his
voyage. Other steamers are on the way.
Captain Townsend reported the wind wus
greatly Increasing from the southeust, with
a nasty near Cape Bcule, which
he rounded yesterday afternoon.

List of Htearaar's Crew.
SAN KRANCISCO Jan.. 44 -- The follow-

ing Is the list of ihe crew of tha steamer
Valencln, in addition to the otflocre, whose
names have been already given:

Mrs. Orchard, stewardess: T. McCarthy,
boatswain; C. A. Llndur, carpenter; H. Os- -
latid, watchman; .M.'Tarpy, ijuartermaster;
R. Ciirlseh, J. Montgomery, ' A. Johnson,
quartermaster's mates; T. Lainson, J. Q.

Williams. V. Gnsil. T! Shields. L. Olsen,
C. nrown,'L.':T. 'Ablstenv John Mark, sea-

men; Pen Locke, deck boy; lotin T. Lynch,
A.' Pickering, C. R. Ganiage. oilers; Wil
liam Harper, J. Delehanty. P. Primer, M.
Bt. Clair, W. Dtiherty, J. Sperow, firemen;
P. Zajala. D. Doran, P. Miller, coal pass
ers; J. osliorne, steerage atewarn; u. i.
Hancock. J. Cameron, f. Johnson, cooks;
Charle P. Luhme, baker; L. Wilklns. bar- -

TIIK LITTLE WIDOW

A Mlarbty Good Sort of Neighbor to
Have.

"A little widow,, a neighbor of mine,
persuaded me Xo try tJrape-Nut- s when my

s'ate.
had

fever
three

ond sale
steam

meals day:- - In months my weight
increased pounds, my nerves
had down and 1 felt ready

My were amased to
me gain so rapidly still more

when heard that (Jrape-Nul- s alone
had brought change.

"My boy Jiad emema.
bad, last spring lost appetite en-

tirely, which made him cross and peevish.
I put him on a diet of Grape-Nut- s, which
he relished at once. Improved from
tha ecsema disappeared
and now ha ia rosy, with a de-

lightfully skin. Grape-Nut- s

diet did I will willingly answer n
inquiries." Name gtven by Co..
Itattle Creek. Mich.

a reason. little
"Tba Road WtllwUt," la fkga.

keper; J. J. Hughes, porter; B. Cram, C.
Welch, pantrymen; W. Raymond, mess
man; F. Martlu. i. McCarthy, mess boya;
C. H. Krogre, John M. Hell. J. B. Clements.
I. V. OUricn, S. Romero, J. Walsh. John
Wallace, K. B. Connors, C. llouddlnott,
waiters.

Oeaeral Maaaaer Talks.
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. Man-

ager Pearce of Pacific Coast Steamship
company, who Is now In this city, said
last night that Valencia la Insured
approximately $l&n.!0, of which anmunta
three-fourth- s Is carried by English under-
writers ami the remainder In San Francisco.

In addition to the Queen, which was tent
to scene of. the wreck, the steamer City
of Tope k a was despatched from this city
at 10 O'clock last night. Mr. Pearce said
the first effort of the company would be to
render aid to the survivors of disaster.

Mr. Pearce declined to venture an opinion
as to the cause of. Jl lie wrecK, saying that it
might have been due number causra
and that- he would not form an opinio
until he heard from some of the officers.

GRAVEYARD OF MAX Y GOOD SHIP.

Ia Forty Years More Tha heren Han-dre- d

Persona Hare Perished.
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 24.-F- ew place In

tha world have 'such a record of marine
casualties as has the deadly "west coast,"
aa it in known, of Vancouver island, which
has occasioned the destruction of fifty-si- x

vessels and cost 711 lives within the" last
forty years. Within month past the
west coast has Wrecked the Valencia and
tha ahlps King David and Pass of Melfort,
seven Uvea having been lost on the King
David and twenty-si- x on of Me-
lfort Besides these, wrecks In which there
have more than lives lost, accord
ing to the list complied by the Morning
OYegonlan are: Bark John Bright. In 1ST,
fourteen "ves loat; steamer Pacific. In 1875.

"v: anP urnc idling, n is.. nneeii
uvea; nam xtiaiievnie, im:, twenty lives;
ship, Sierra Nevada, in 1886, thirteen lives;
ship Harvey Miller, In 18X6. eighteen Uvea;
bark Eldorado, In 1887, fifteen lives; ship

Stephen, In 1887, twenty-tw- o lives; ship
Ivanhoe. in 1SS4, twenty-thre- e lives; steamer
Mont Serra, in 1894. thirty lives; seamer
Keeweenah. In 1894, thirty-on- e lives;
schooner Jane Gray, In 1898, thirty-fou- r
lives; British Warship Condor. In 1902, eighty
lives; schooner Triumph, In 1904, thirty-tw- o

Uvea, and ship Lomorna, In 1904, twenty-si- x

lives.

EVIOKMK OF AOTHKR WRECK

Kama Board of Schooner Favrn Is
Fonnd Surf at t'armanah.

VICTORtA. B. C. Jan. 24. Captain
Oaudln, agent of marine, received a tele-
gram last night from IJghtkeeper Dakln at
Carmanah that the name board of the seal-
ing schooner Fawn had been found In the
surf near there. The schooner Fawn left
Bering sea for Victoria last October with
5.502 sealskins and six White mon and
twenty-on- o Indians.

St. Pant Contractor on Boat.
PAUL, Minn., Jan. 24. Cornelius Al-

lison and Fred Erickson, passengers on the
wrecked steamer Valencia, are from St.
Paul. Alllson'a initials were wrongly given
In the passenger list as W. He Is a
contractor for the Chicago Great Western
railway. Fred Erickson Is his foreman.
Allison Is a naval and has lived
In St. Paul twenty-tw- o years. Erickson
lives In Oelwein, In.

Worth Ksewtm
that Allccck's are the original and genuine

porous plasters; all otnera are Imitations.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketing of Mows Well Malutafned,
v. . Knowing;. Gain Over Same

" '"Week Last r.
CINCINNATI. Jan. eclal Tel-

egramsThe Price Current says: The cur-
rent marketing of hogs is well maintained.
The total western packing was 080,000, com-
pared with 660,000 preceding week and
645,000 Inst year. Since November 1 the total
is T.SSO.OnO. against 7.445,000 a ago.
Prominent places compare as follows:

1905-f- i. IW14--

Chicago 1.8H6.O00 2.CIJO.0OO
Kansas City 84o,ono KW.ono
South uniana 506,(i filfi.ono
St. liouls SiXj.Ofiii ac'xUW
St. Josph Sl3.0no 490.001)

.. ,1 11.. 4HI.000 413.0(10
Milwaukee .145.00lt 2H2.000
Cincinnati . 190,000 mom
Ottumwa I92,0ni 1H3.000

g'toujf Oty ...'. '!'.V,!'.:; miVi 216,010
cS1.0m)

Pt. Paul ...V.'.'..'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.li! Srtoiono :o,ox
Cleveland Isu.Ooo 205.000

r.r. t old In One !.,takf LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets,
Druggists refund money If it fulls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 25c.

'

R','KRB Bt gY TALK SHOP

Number of Patters Read Wblch Are of
Interest to Tradesmen.

MITCHELL. 8. D.. Jan. eclal Tele-
gram.) attendance at second day's
meeting of the South Dakota Retail Mer-chant- a'

association was much larger than
on the first, tljcre being fully 200 represen-
tative business men here. The time Is gen-
erally taken up in the presentation of
papers bearing on subjects that are of direct
Interest to the business men, A. J. Alweln
ot Milwaukee spoke on "Healtji Insurance
for Commercial Men." W. F. Knright of
St. Taul spoke on "The Fraternity That
Should Kxlst Hetwmti the Traveling Man
and Retailer." Oeorge L. Dingnian of
Minneapolis gave a tine paper on "National
Pure Foods." L. Schulc of Minneapolis
spoke ou ."Detail Advertising. and the last
address of the.sfternoon was given by K. J.
Mannlx Sioux Falls on "Competition of
Cataloguo Houses the Bftuth Dakota Plan."

ThU evening, after, the. business of. the
program was concluded, a social hop was
tendered the delegates In the city hull build-
ing by the Commercial league. The conven-
tion wll itdjourn tomorrow morning.

Preparing ler LUt Mock Men.
MITCHELL; B. Jan. ' 24. (Special. )

President rion of this city, and Secre-
tary Wilson of Urooklruis, have n at
work ort' the proa-ra- for the annua' mwi.
Ing of the South Dakota Improved Live
S9k association, which will be held In
this city January 30, SI and February 1

and .'What will make the meeting a
particularly important one this will

YANKTON. 8. D., Jan.
team of horses to Lee Gamble, a
young farmer, plunged over tha river bank
here yrsterdtiy at a point where the bluff
Is foity-ftv- e feet high. The team was
hitched to one wagon and tied to another
and took both wagona along In t'.e great
fall. The was burled under the
wagons on a railroad track at the base of
the hill and when extricated was found
to bo uninjured, aa waa one wagon, tlu
other being damaged aomewhat In tlie
serial leap- -

. Marderar tlll at Una,
ABERDICKN. 4. Jan. peci

TsleeTrainr-KutkiuiKiD- . the sUyar of (rake
at Asnlvy. N. D-- , ts still mlasliif, with no

stomach so wrak that It would . be tha ddlcatlon of the new stock pavll-retat- n

food of any, oilier kind." writes a lion, which has been recently completed
grateful woman, from 8s n Bernardino, at a cost or .. wnich sum waa

Cal.. ', propi-late- by the Governor Samuel
"I been fll and confined to my bed II. Elrod has accepted the invitation of

and nervous prostration for the officers to attend the dedication of
long months lafter the birth of my the building Tuesday afternoon. January

'

second boy. We were" in despair until the jo, and will deliver the addvess. In the
little widow's advice brought relief. ( morning and evening of each day papers

"I liked Urupe-Nut- s food from the be- - I by experienced live stock men will be read
ginning, and in an Incredibly short time in the afternoon the cf stock will
it gave such strength that I waa able he held In the pavlllion, which Is

to leave my bed aVid enjoy my three good i heated and d with electricity.
a t
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WE RECOMMEND

APENTA:
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER..',

BottledattheSprinos.Budapest.Hungary.

a wineglassful a dose
ALSO

Sparkling Apenta,
IN SPLITS ONLY,

Natural Apenta Carbonated,
A Refreshing and Pleasant Aperient:

' for Morning Use.
DRINK WHILE EFFERVESCENT.

Solt Exporters: THE A POL LINA RIS CO., Ld., LondonX

STRAIGHT LOANS
Have the habit of maturing just when the

borrower can least afford to take care of theru.
If your "straight loan" la coming due soon

and you wish to get rid of Ute debt, it would be
to your interest to rail and consult us relative
to our plans of loans, in which we especially pro-
vide for $100.00 payments on principal.

We charge no commission for making loans
and persons borrowing of us are protected by
our reserve and undivided profit account of
$57,000.00 and also participate In our dividends,
now running at the rate of 6 per cent per annum.

Resources, $1,630,000.00.
All loans promptly closed.

THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

205 So. loth St., Omaha, Neb.

clue to his whereabouts. Drake was a resi-
dent of Minneapolis and made regular trips
to Ashley.

FIRE RECORD.

' Elba General Store.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan.

Telegram.) Fire of unknown origin started
last night at 12 o'clock In the general store
of Anderson & Co. at Elba, thirty miles
northwc!t of this city. The volunteer fire
department responded promptly, but the
blaze had such headway It had to be con-

tent with saving surrounding stores. The
building, known as the Miller block, tha
largest n town, and the stock are a total
loss. Loss . on building, $6,000; on stock,
$13,000; Insurance on latter is fS.OOO, '

, School Bnlldlnar at Slons Falls.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D Jan. 24.-- The Lowell

school building, one of the finest owned by
Sioux Falls, was completely destroyed by
Are early this morning. The fire is supposed
to have been of incendiary, origin. There
was Insurance to the amount of about 120,-0-

on the structure, but the loss will reach
$10,000 above that figure. Books belonging
to 350 school children and nearly 300 volumes
belonging to the school library were con-

sumed.

HYMENEAL

Gonld-Anderse- n.

John C, Gould and Miss B. W. Andersen
of this city were married yesterday at
2U'4 Burt street. Rev. E. Comble Smith off-

iciating. The couple left for a trip to
Rochester, N. T and on their return will
be at home at the Majestic.

Harwood-Klachel- d.

William' R. Harwood of Omaha and Miss
Helen A. Eischcld of Council Bluffs were
married yesterday at 2018 Burt atrert. Rev.
E. Comble Smith officiating.

DEATH RECORD.

Prof. Joseph A. Bent.
Word has been received of the death of

Prof. Joseph A. Bent, a resident of Bea-

trice. Death occurred at Los Angeles. A
son living at Denver has gone to California
for the body.

A Skin of Beauty ig Joy Foreiror.

D T. Folia Oouraud'o Oriental'
Croam or Megloal Boautlflor.

Rtmoraa Tan, Plmplaa
Fracklaa, M. to Patellar,
Rahf sail Mia V trvti,anq artrr Demits

od baautv. and lit-S-

delectli.o. It
baa aloud tu teat
of M yrara. and
la ao hartulcaa wa
taateUtoWav-ial- t
la pr. ptrlr mada.
Arpt nooouuter.
frit of alnillar
rama. Dr. L. A.
Havre aald to a
lady of tbc haut.
ton is pailrntft
" Aa you ladlca
will aaa tlim,
I ...unnindOaaraaJ'i f'rmmtn aa tia Uaat harmful ot all Iba

ajln prruaraitoM.'' t ante all drojixuta and kancv-Oood- a

Ptalara la tha rUei 8uiea, Cauda and Europa.

IU0.T.H0FT!Xi frp. 97 Brit km NewTarL

VIENNA EUROPEAN HOTEL

I0INI3-I- S Parna m St. Omaha.,
Reatanraat. Ladles' Cxfe. Private

Dining rooms. Bar A Bowling Alley la
connection.

I'NDBR SEW MANAGEMENT.

C. K. U'llklns at Co.. Proprietors.

INDIVIDUAL OYSTER PIE

Thursday Dinner
-- AT

She CALUMET

1 You ought by all means to '
, 1 drink smalt whiakeyaad I V '

I ILEK'S
PURE MALT I I

I 1 is conceded to be the I I
I 1 purest and best malt I k' I

1 whiakev in addition to I
1 being by far tue finest I

V 1 iu flavor. 1 g'
I A rational stlrn- - I

nlant, not ljf ' 1

1 "cnr-H- ." WT, ,

AMUSEMENTS.

DflVkTC Woodward ac Burgess,
DUIUO--" Managers.
TONIGHT, FRIDAY. SATl'RDAT,
SUNDAY. MATS. Sat. and Sunday,
d. j. nitney s Musical cxtravaganxa.

TMaT

ISLE OF BONG BONG

Jan. n. 3u. SI "LAND OF NOD''
Feb. 1. , a "SERIO-COMI- C GIRL."
RIIRWnnn Nlrhts A Sun. Mats, loc 25c

Tues.,Thurs.,8at.Mats.lO-20- c

THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.
SPECIAL MAT. TODAY --. Double
Orchestra. TONIGHT ALL WEEK,

The Girl With the Green Eyes 1
i iiuiaua; iHt. iuuum - woii

Next WeekTR"b"B E MaYt '

CRKIOHTOrf

'Phone 494.

Modern Vaudeville
MATINEE TODAY

Any
House

Part-o-

25c
CHILDREN, lOr.

TONIGHT, :15. Prices, 10c, c. 6c.
- r

In If! I'rices 16c. 26c. Wc ?e. 'IVKUU Mats. Anv Beat. 1

TONIGHT, S:lo. 7" ,

Melville B Raymond's Cartoon Comedy
BtHTER BHO

Same Filp Show. Complete Production.
Speelnl .Matinees Friday and Saturduv

Stwiduv-HAK- HV HEREHFOHK. '

ROBERT BURNS
ANNIVERSARY,

LYRIC THEATRE,
l!tli and Furnam Streets,

Thursday, 8 Sn rp.'
CONCERT AND DANCE.

Tickets tCc each.
Auspices Clan Gordon No. ti.

MYRTLE HALL
15th a.nd Dougl& StreeU.

Wednesday January 24, l06.

Troubadours Amusement Co,

CONCERT and BALL.
ADMISSION 29e.

AUS'ICIS OF

Omaha Seymour Camp No. 16. W. 0. W.

AUDITORIUM
Tonight 8:15 Oclock. . '

Only Appearance.

WALTER DAMROSCH and his NEW YORK SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA GRAND WAGNERIAN PROGRAM.

Popular Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.jl.':
j (Juud ewatai in all DarU of the house on Sale at the AUDITORIUM.


